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'rie Conferences of Sr. Vinicent de Pul.

T Is all very well talklng, and argulng, and
holding our own agalnst them> but why eau
wenfot dosomething?>' This was the very
practicai question that Frederie Ozanam put
Io hlmself and his seven friends ln a littie
room lu Paris, in 1833. Ozanamn was a
brilliant young Frer-ch; Catholle who had
been for sometime crossing swords with

atheists and scoffers at religion, the afterniath of the French
Revolution, and lie had grown weary of a well-nlgh fruitiess
task. 'There is littie to be gained in controversy with
scoffers; deeds wlI often move them whers woids ha7ec
falled.

The suggestion to turn from controversy tc some work of
active charlty came as a surprise to the rest, arid although
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it did flot mtét with an Immediate hearty response'irom
them, it was flot unwelcome. It Is, then, with a more than
passing interest that we are present, with Ozanam' s talented
biographer, Kathleen O'Meara, at their preiiminary meet-
ings, iiý the Hotel Corneille, and hear their plans discussed.
lt was decided îbat their work should be the service of God
in the service of the poor, whom members were to visit in
their owvn homnes and assist by every ineans in their power.
The service of the poor appeared to the mind of Ozanam
and bis friends to be a sure and easy way of showing the
sanctity of the Catholic religion and of helping thelr fellow-
=en, as well as of reaping prrfit for their own souls. «'BIe
that bath mercy to the poor lendeth to the Lord, and He
w1i repay him " (Prov. xix. ).

The deeply religlous spirit wlth whlch they were animated
displayed a vaster horizon to the eight young almonersý; and
vae are not surprised to hear one of them saying at the very
first me..ting:

«If ýve Intend our work to be reaily efficacions, if we
are in earnest about heiping the poor as weil as ourselves,
we miust flot let it be a mere doling out of alins, bringing
each our pittance of money or food. We inust make it a
medium of moral assistance; we must give the alms of good
advice."

On Ibis double foundation of corporal and spiritual help
the great edifice was begun ; there and then the Conferences
of St. Vincent de Paul were fonnded. Ozanam drew up a few
simple miles to guide the efforts of the members; and the
future became pregnaut with resuits for the hungry and
naked and homneiessi in this coid, selfish world.

It was at first determined to restrict the Society to its
eight primitive inembers. Ozanam feared lest the slmplicity
of its design might suifer, and tbaf it wonld grow labo a
bnstling, official organization. But this la the eyes of the
others was an unwarrantabie carb to Its usefulness. The
Society was destined to grow, and it was decided to admit
others to help !n the work



The Societv did grow beyond the expectations of the
fouaders. A few years inter the eight members had
increased to two thousand ln Paris alone, where five thou-
-sand indigent familles were vlslted and heiped. The work
of the Conferences was established ia other cities in France,
and it soon spread to Rome, L<ondon, Dublin, Brusseis,
I<iege, Mvlunich, Constantinople, Mexico and the United
:States. In 1846> that Is, thirteen years after its fouadation,
the Society had ten thousand members, enrolled la two
hundred and thirty Conferences.

-In this year, also, its beneficent work was extended to
Canadâa. A young physiclan, Dr. Painchaud, while study-
ing abroad, had seen the Society laboring in Paris, and so
impressed was he with Its slmpiity and efficacy, that bis
first care after his return to Quebec was to, estabiish a flour-
ishing Conference. Dr. Painchaud has justly been called
the Canadian Ozanam. He was a mnan full of admirable
devotedness to the poor and ufortunate, and he clo.ed a
noble career, ia 1855 by a noble death. He gave up his
life -in the service of the plague stricken ln Mexico.

.rhoe impetus given to the work la the oid city of Quebec
by this Catholic layman, seconded by the clergy, was
soon feit in other parts of Canada. In r85o, Mr.
George Manly Muir, another iayinan of great falth and
plety, sacceeded ln plaatlng the Society ln Toronto. Mont-
iýeai, Ottawa, Three Rivers, Hamilton, the Maritime Prov-
inces, sooa had their own Conferences. These in tura rapIdly
branched ont into inaumerable others ; and thas, year after
year, for over haif a century, the work of organized charity
la favor of God's poor has been going on silently and hld-
den frora the eyes of men, but at the same time -,fficaciously
after the manner of ail great deeds done for God.

Ia 1896, the Golden Jiabilee of the foundatlon of the
Society in Canada was celebrated la the old basilica that
witnessed its inception, fifty years before. Four hundred
delegates, drawn frota every condition of life, and halling
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from ail parts of Canada, representlng one hundred and~
four Conferences and four thousand six hundred and seventy
niembers, celebrated in Quebec an anniversary inemorable
lu the annais of Cauadian charity.

It was an admirable sight to witness four hundred
strangers, men of the stamp of Ozanam, discusslng, unosten-
tatlously, the ways and means for advanciug the Interests.
of their Society, havlng no other end in view 'ýîa God's.
glory and the welfare of Ris poor, nor other reward thaa,
that which is eternal.

How different are the methods of such men from those of~
aur philanthropists who are continual;.y flaunting their goad-
works before the eyes of the world, and who must needs see
their names graven lu marbie as a condition of their alms-
giving. On the cantrary, how Imbued are their methods,
wlth the spirit of Christ 'who sald : " When thou dost give
alms let not thy leftliand know what thy right band dath ;
that thy aims xnay be in secret, and thy Father who seeth
in secret will repay thee." (Matt. vi).

Trhe Society of St. Vincent de Paul carrnes out to the
letter this salutary counsel of our Divine Lord. Humility
bas always been a characteristic virtue of its members. The.
alms doled out to the poor is done in secret ; the klnd word
is spoken where there Is no echo ; it suffices for a member
ta know that God sees and hears.

The success of the Society bas been extraordinary from. the
beginning. He who feeds the sparraw and clothes the lily
inspires mien to give of their substance ta help the poor.
The money collected annually by members af the Confer-
ences throughout the world amounts ta about $2,500,oo0,
and the number af ptior succored annually goes beyond
fifteen millions. In Canada, the ainount fluctuates between
$6o,ooo and $7o,ooo. in ig896, the sumn reached $74,700 ; in
1897, $69,200. In the city of Quebec alane, the Society
gathered in and spent In warks of chaîlty, durlng the fifty
years of its existence, the enormous suna Of $577,000.



In the presence of these facts, it is flot surprisiiig that Leo
XIII and his two Illustrious predecessors have given sQ
much pralse to the Conferences of St. Vincent de Paul, and
enrlched It with so ruany indulgences, or that the present
Pontiff in his encyclical letter, Humanurn Genus, specially
recommended this Society as one of the most efficaclous
remedies against Freemasonry, the great social evil of our
tiines. And we can readily appreciate the desire of the
IIoly Father to see the work of the Society given stili fur-
ther extension in the world. Menibers of the Apostleship
-of Frayer should enroll theniselves iii this other aDostleship
of charlty, and establish Conferences where they do flot
.already exist. This work appeals especlally to young nmen;
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul was founded by young
men ; and it is arnong young mien that it looks pDreferablv
-for its recrults. Without seeklng to diminlsh the
menit of those who can give only their trne, who,
inay ne ask, are in a better position to work effcaciously
.arnong the poor than Ca:liolic young mnen who have flot
mnerely lelsure but whoan God has blessed with wealth
and position? Unhappily, hurnan respect is strongly de-
veloped in our young men, and their co-operation in works
of zeal and charity is sad&- deficient. The jubilee congress
ýof z 896 gave expression to a regret at this state of affairs,
ýand suggested, as a means of securing inembers arnong
professional young men, fhat they should be led, even.
durlng their college years, Into the mysteries. of attnsgiving
and other practkal works of charlty. This suggestion has
been carrled lnto effect in severai of our Canadian colleges
where Conférences have been successfully Established among
the students. XVhat 15 to prevent other Institutions froni
,doing the saine thing, and thus provide successors to those
,who are now worklng so heartily arnong God's poor ? Felv
works would bring greater honor to the Church or greattr
consolation to the Heart of J'esus.

MNeanwhile, let us ask the Sacred Heart toi continue to
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protect the mernbers of this Society, and to keep lively
ini them, the three virtues that distingulsh them froin
other mnen : il Humi1ily : the favorite virtue of ail those
who desire to follow in the footsteps of St. Vincent de Paul.
Ostentation in alnisgiving and good works is an offsprlng
of pride and robs men of their menit. 20 Love for theboor;-
nok love based on vain, sentimental philanthropy, which Is
exclted by the sight- of suffering and poverty, but on true
charity, which sees in the poor the image of Christ. 3"
Peace and union among members ; let their nationality, race,
dignity, rank, slnk In the presence of poverty. Suffice
it for them, to know that they are the seif-constitutei.
members of a body that seeks to relieve, spiritually and
corporally, the sufferlng members of 'Christ. Peace, and
union, and love wlll keep their Society strong and frultful.
Without these ail huinan works are of short duration. ' î,y
this shall ail men know that you are My disciples that you
have love one for another." (Joan. xiii, 35.)

Z. J. DUvINE, S. j-.
Daily prayer during this month.

Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer Thee, tbrough f.he Imma-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and according
to ail the Intentions foir which thon sacrificest Thyseif con-
tinually on the aIt--r. I offer them, in prrticular, that the
Society of St. \Tiucent de Paul may continue to spread and
prosper throughout the worid.

g



*THI3 IIHOLY ANGI3LS.

MUDeîIATO. SUL..
l<notw yo that Au - gels si -lent - ly çtlide

Froni thoir blest, man -siens doivn to aur Aile?

luxewt vû tieir briglitoyes i vuîch niglit an.d day

Lest 0 - vil Spi - rits Ma\Ike you their ercy?

Bieau h- fui An - ges kecp wiuieh unil ivnrd *
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0. - ver tho chU - dron dear ta the Lord

fly your sivcet meo - ace reri - decr us still,

Siead -fast in good - aess, proof a-gremet iiU.

El __- E

2. - Blessiags precedle them 'while they advance
Satan in terror lowers hi s lance;

Ail the dark legions fiee in disnxay,
Melting flke morniseg vapors away.

.3. - Often their gentle voice froin above
Touches our beart-strings, teaches us love,

I.eads us to, corship happily here,
Even as Augels in their bright sphere.



DEVOTION TO THF, SACRED HEART.

Returo, ye transgressors. to the Heart,
and iny isalvation sbahl not tarry.

Islas, xIvi. 8.

EVOTION to the Sacred Heart, the delight of
pious souls, offers ltself to us as a consola-
tion ln our trials, and our hope for the
future. It is at the same time, Catholic and
national. The Christian world has received
this devotion wlth joy, and Catholic nations
have been particularly touched and affected
by it. They have understood the words of

the Prophet: If they return to Jesus Christ, and attach
theniselves to His Sacred Heart, they wiii fiud in it their
salvati on.

Let us, therefore, study this cherished devotion, and
endeavor to arrive at its true nieanlng.

\Vhen Our Lord appeared to lessed Margaret Mary,
polnting to fis Ad'orable Heart, He said : " Behold this
heart which has so loved men." Here, the material and
sensible object is indicated by the action and the words
whlch accompany it. .Bekold thés Heari, that Is to say, the
heart of flesh, the living symbol of aff ection. But Our Lord
also adds : " T;tis H~eart wNek hase l. oved iie.iz." Hie passes
f rom the sign to the tliug signified, from the flesh to the
spirit, froin the sensible organ to the Ioving soul which
adlnates it. Hence, there is a material, or sensible object,
the symbol, viz : the heart ; and the spiritual objeet, that
is, the love of Jesus Christ for men. XVe adore the Heart
of the Man- God who has so Ioved us; and what could be
more worthy of our love ?

441
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'The Heart of Jesus is perfect in its physical nature.' The-
fiesh of which It is formed is 2 germ, preserved througbout
ages by the action of the Eternal Word, and given by an
immaculate V Irgin. The three Divine Persons have taken
part In the form ation of this Reart. The Father, in order
to render it worthy of being the Heart of Ris Son, bas
created it with particular care and an admirable perfection
The Word, lu taklng this Reart, enobled it, deifled It, and
caused it to paipitate wlth an ineffable life, wholiy conse-
crated to the glory of God, and the Interests of niankind.
The Holy Ghost filled the Reart of Jesus, and enklndled
within it His Divine flames, which eternally consume It.

Imagine the body of the first man before the fali!1 It was
a niasterpiece; and the heart, relgning ia this flesh so pure
an-d sanctified, was, by far, its naost noble organ. It was,
as it were, the summary of ait the perfection bestowed upon

-man coming from the hands of lis Creator. To say that
the Reart of Jesus resembled it, would be but a feeble com-
parison. The Heart of the second Adam is far m~ore noble
and dielicate ; Its sensibility Is more exquisite, Its purlty
more ravishing ; Its destiny is infinitely higher ; It Is the
*Heart of a Man-God. The Trinity formed it from the most
pure blood of the glorlous Vîrgin.

Rere, again, Is a mystery of grandeur. The blood of
Mary is that of kings and prophets, judges and patriarclis
of antiquity. During four thousaud years, there did not
occur a single interruption. It is the blood of the first man
transmitted and perpetuated from the beginning of the
world, and its passage through ail human conditions lias
left its trace. Such Is the blood whlch. circulates la the
veins of Jesus, and of which Ris Heart is the sacred
receptacle.

This is the Heart in its physical nature, which jesus
Christ revealed to Biessed Margaret Mary, when He said:
<'B>ehld Ihis Heari which has s.9 loved ina." This, there-
fore, is the material object of our devotion. But jesus, in



showing lis Heart, added these significant words: thls
Heart whch has so Ioved. lie passes thus, from the sign to
the thlng signified, from the flesh to the spirit, from the
material heart to the sentiments which actuate it.

The sensible and material Heart is but the secondary
object Gf our devotion. iThere is a spiritual object, which
is the principal worship rendered to the Sacred lieart, viz :
the love of jesus Christ for men, of which the heart is the
emblem. Let us now corsider, not the materlal lieart
alone, but this lieart whcli has so loved. In every language,
these two objects are inseparable, - the heart, signifying
love ; and love, the heart.

The sublime philanthropy of the Man-God for us is an,
inexhaustible subject for admiration and gratitude. The-
birth of Jesus, His hidden and public life, is penance,
His benefits, miracles, His tears, is blood, is death and
glorlous resurrection, ali reveal to, us an immeijz',. magna-
nimous, heroic, divine love; ln a.wijd, the love of a Gud
for man. Hie is perfect in speech 2s la silence, in lis pro-
mises as in His gifts, ia pardoning as in tbreatening, in
sorrow as in joy, through which lie manifests Riniseif. lie-
is sublime In life and in death. It is from the heart tbat
the life of Jesus proceeds, and its beginnlng and end was
love. jesus has loveid us unto the end, to the utmost, to.
excess, even unto fo]ly.

Do we wish to grasp more fuhly this unutterable tender-
ness of the Redeemer for hunianity? Let us listen to the
accents of the seraphîc Francis of Assisium, la his celebrated
poem: A',wr de cantafe. The sweet and mystic poet ad-
dresses Jesus Christ, aud complains of the sacred languor
c.aised by his love. Our Lord replies:

'Regulate tiiy love, thou who lovest me; Quee la no -virtue 'with-
ont order."1

Then Francis cries ont wIth sublime enthusiasm:
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ceO Christ, Thon hast taken possession of my heart, and Thon
ýcornest to, set a limit to, its love! Ah!1 since I amn wholly transformed
into Thee, how can I remain master of myself ? Why 'wouldst 'Thon
lead me by snch a path, if Thon didat wlah that I should hold my
love in moderation? When Thou didat give Thyself to me withont
mieasure, wouldst Thon set limita to my love for Thee ?

IlO Love! it ls not I, but Thou who art to, blame, since Thon hast
opened to, me this way. Thon didat flot know how to restrain Thy
love : it cansed Thce to descend from, beaven to, earth... Thon didat
pasa through the 'world desplsed by men. Thon didst flot wish to
possess either honse or lands; and Thon hast chosen snch poverty,
in order to enrich us. in life as well as in death, hast Thon not
ahewn ia the most striking manner, the love without measure which
consumed Thy Hleart?

"Thon dldst go through the world, heside Thyself throngh love:
love was'Thy master la aIl Thy ways, it led Thee as a slave... Thus
hast Thon revealed Thine infinite tenderness, withont any thought
for Thyself.

IlThon didst flot know how to restrain Thy goodness, when Thon
didat pour ont Thy love in such abundance. 0 Love, made man in
erder to save us! Thon didst fly to the cross, lu Thy desire to em-
brace ns.

"lThon didst couceal Thy 'wisdom, allowing ouly Thy love to shine
forth: Thon didat wlthold Thy power on this day, when vlrtne was
ýexposed to hatred?

"lIf theu, O Jeans, I arn wholly transportedl throngh love, if Thy
great sorrow inebriates me, who wil

1 
reproach me for having los-t

teason and strezngth, since love has chaiued Thee, and deprived Thee
of ail Thy majesty? Ia my desire to nnite myseif to Thee, how can I
keep 'within the bonnds of reason?

1 «Yes, that love which tenders me beside myself, har, deprlved Thea
of Thy 'wisdom, that love which, causes me to langnish has, for my
sake, despoiledl Thee of Thy power. I do not wlsh, nor can I offer
any resistance, Thy love has taken me captive. Wlthont belng gnilty,
iuy sentence is prononnced.

,«I must die of love, and I wish no other consolation than this
delightfnl death."

This quotation. purposely condensed, Is perhaps stili too
long; if so, my readers wlll pardon me. Not often in this
world of ours, do we hear suc'1 passionable accents of
.celestial love!1 It is rare, Indeed, to meet with hearts which
.understand so well the extent of Divine charity. These



1

few statizas of the seraphie poet remind us that the 111e of
Jesus was simply the love of Ris Heart acting and suffering ;
and that if It Is true that the heart Is the whole of man, soý
from this- sacred source of Iight anid love, bave emanated
ail those rays of burning charity, which constitute the life
of jesus.

Bence, the living Reart of jesus, and its Imnmense love,
is the double object of the devotion which is the subject of
our couslderatlon. Ail remind us of the person of the
Mati-God, and of the principal circunstances of Bis life
BIs sacred wounds, the crown of thorns placed on Ris brow,
Bis bloudy sweat, the cross whioh consumated Bis sacrifice,
the Instruments of Bis passion and death ; if ail these sacreci
reminders bearing relation to His sojourn here below, have
for history, as well as for piety, a singular attraction, the
Body of lesus, and in that Body, that which is the most
noble, Bis Sacred Beart, lias 'well rnerited to be the abject
of a special devotion.

R. P. SStGU11N, S. J

1\ L recreation must have its purpose. The vexy meaniug of fthe
'word expresses wbat that purpose is ta be. We recreait aur
farces, aur energies, iu order ta be able ta creaie anew, ta pro-

duce fresix resuits froin thxe application of aur mental and physicai
faculties. He who feeds his body and takes dally physical exercdse
simply -with a view of sustaining life thxe longer, and ta feel the capa-
city of earthly enjoyment, isa failure as amnan. fe does for bimself
what Cther men do for their fatlings, their race-horses, their hunting
or 'watch dogs. He ignores the abject of rational and supernaturai
life.-which is ta praduce not only fruit, proportioned ta the capacity
of its growtb, but fruit that will lest equal ta man's eternal destiny,
as Our Lord said ta the disciple : "1That yon should go, and should,
bring forth fruit, and yonr fruit ahould remain"I (St. John xv., x6).
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HOW CHARITY MAY Be PRÂCTISeD.

~ E often hear it remarked: Oharity is such
a beautiful virtue; it is so nice to be able
to corne to the relief of the unfortunate.
If I were rich, and had the means of some
people, what pleasure it would give me to
perrorm acts of charity. But my means
are so limited; I have so many cails on
w-y purse; I canriot do as I would wi3h ..."1

Nly friends, speak not thus; I fear you are deceiving
_yourselves. No; this is flot true; ail may perform acts of
charity. If you wvill allow me, I shal show you the way.
Rej oice then, we will find abundant ineans; the poor will
be largely helped,

And where shall we obtain this money? From useless
expenses, those which are superfluous, and perhaps even
dangerous. Let us acknowledge it; ifçwe would but reserve
the quarter of the money wvhich is lost, or in other words,
badly expended, we ivould have at our disposai ample
means for relieving the poor. For who is there who haq3 fot
seme useless expenses,-who does not needlessly dispose of
a certain portion of his income? AUl, or almost ail, have
this weakness: the ricli as well as the poor; the working
classes of both ,sexes. In our day, the difficuity is not so
much howv to obtain moncy as how to spend iV to good
purpose. People cast it away at random, on vanity, caprice
or luxuries; they throw it away on dress, and on trifles
such as embroidcry, laces, etc., the need of which is scarce-
ly ever feit. 1V would seem as though they were seeking a
means of getting rid of their money.

You say: 1'I have so maay burdens " ... Alas! it is
-true; but why impose so many on yourselves?

bureply: " What wvould yen bave us do? we cannot
446
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'makze oursehree singular ; it is necessary that ive should
live up ta aur position ; we must do like otliers."

Let us be sincere, on this point. \Vhen yau eay: 'lWe
miuet be lik e others," this almost alivays m eans ta d o beti er
than othere. Eaeh one wishes to outdo her neighbar. WVe
hear on every eide complaitet of the excese of luxury ana
foolish expenses which exiet, yet no one tries ta rectify this
evii. On the contrary, wh en one see lier neighbors in beau-
tiful attire, she thinks af rothing but endeavoring ta eclipse
them. She says: " Sucli a one does this; why should 1 not
dIo it? I wviil do better." Another says: "-Sa-and-so lias
euch a thirig; I wiil have samething fluier."1

**

When we priests go ta ask charity for the church or the
poar, you sometimes remar,,-not in aur presence, you are.
toa -well, bred for that,-" They are always ask,-ing; ta-day
for one thing, to-niarraw far ar-other ; it ie really anno'ing."

What would. you have us do, my friende, since there are
alivays needs, and the uinfartunate ta be heiped. And yet
there are thinge -%hich ask more often, and of which yau
do not campiain; for instance, -vnity ; and somectimes les
than that * the satisfaction of the palate. They are incess-
antiy drawing on your maney, and yau neyer say ta them:

You are trlways aeking ; be off, you anriay me, o r
neyver eatisfied2' Oh ! no; an the eontrary you submnit with
seh good grace, that you set out ta spend your mnoney
on noveltie.:. con fectionery, and even liquors; for, on this
point, everv one has samething ta -reproach himieif.

What muet we say Nvith regard ta the useless expenses
for the oidren? These paar littie one are often trans-
farmed inta veritabie dalle. It would seeni as if their parente
never cauid succeed in having thein ricbiy enough attired.
Then yau say: IlIt cost sa ranch ta bring uI) aur chîldrea."1
I iweil believe it ... Drap, then, ail these illusions. Instead
of spending sa much on your chiid, give an aime for
ii; assaciate him wvith your charities. Little children

-are ardinarfly rso gaad, they wauld. ask nathing better. You.
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are renewing your littie boy's wardrobe ; buy it a littie,
less expensîve, and add a pair of shoes for a poor child who,
for the want of them, is unable to go to class, or catechism.
Remember, at least, to give his old clothes to make new
ones for bis littie brother in poorer circumstances.

You are giving a dinner ; let Lhere be fewer courses, and
send some bread and coal to the poor family who is suifer-
ing from- hunger and co]d. You are xnarrying your son, or
your daugliter; it is a tirne of feasting for you; ]et it be
one also for the poor who surround you. This iviIl bring
happiness to the young housekeeper. Oh! if one knew, if
one on]y wished, how many ways she could practise cha-
rity!1 How much misery she could relieve, the tears she
could dry, and the hatred and malediction she could pre-
vent!1

Charity dots not consist in only giving the money that
remains over and above our needs ; if such were the case,
cha-rity would be compelled to leave this earth, and fiee to
heaven; it could no longer rernain with us. Who is there,
who has too niuch money? who bas even enougli?

Charity consists in imposing sacrifices on ourselves, in
order to give to others.
.A young wonian had seen a beautiful piece of j ewelry,

and desired very mucli to procure it; but the thouglit of
the poor fiashed across lier mind, and she hesitated. " Three
times," said she, 'lI stopped before the store, bu' Jresisted
the ternptation, yet it was so beautiful! so beautiful! I
chose another which only half pleased me; but I amn con-
tent, it leaves me twenty dollars for the poor...

It is sometixues necessary in the exercise of cbarity to
corne into contact with a bad atmosphere, to overcome onc's
repulsion for those distressing spectacles of human rniiserv,
and above ail, for the unc.leanlincss of the poor. Permiit nie
te relate an instance of this charity, taken froin theusard(s.

It was in ene of the mest miserable quarters of a large
city; a priest had just heard the confession of a poor old
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mnan, and had promnised to bring him the Holy Viaticum
the following inorning at eighit o'eloelz. But the good Father
wfts grieved to think that God should visit such a refuge:
the bouse was filled ivith old rags; the bed was but a mass
of rags; the %valls were covered with tbem. Re went to re-
late bis difficulty to a ve-iy rich lady, who, it must be con-
fessed, had hier weak side for the frivolities of the 'world.

E, cidhe ecannot allow our Lord to enter
such a wretched abode!'>

.The thouglit occurred to me that perhaps you ivould
kindly undertake to have it cleaned a littie," 1 said.

IlWith pleasure, I will go myseif ; will it be necessary to
bring my maid? "

"Oh 1 yes; there wsill be work for two."1
"But she will take away part of the merit from me. T will

bning my son; hie is ten years old, hie loves the poor, and
it will do him good to witness their misery, and help to re-
lieve it; that will make him happy."

The following day the priest arrived at the hour fixed
upon, bringing with hixu the Holy Vaticum; lie no longer
recognized the homne of the poor beggar; it had been trans-
formed into a charming littie chapel, ail draped in white.
On a tablV covered with a bandsome cloth, were candles
placed in beautiful candlesticks. holy water, and oven a
bunch. of flowers. Nothing had been forgotten. The old man
-ippeared radiant iii the midst of sucli spiendor.

The lady surprised in tbis sublime act of charity, ber
head covered with an apron, intended to proteot bier dress
kneels v'with ber son before the bcd of the sick man, and
they both recite the Confiteor, like two littie choir chidren.

Before giving hlm Communion the I)riest approaches the
poor beggaï, and addresses a few -svords to him, -remindiDg
him of wbat the Blessed Eucharist is.

-"1 know ail that, Father; the good lady kneeling there,
bas in'jtructed me; then she macle me pray to God, -with
lier littie son. Oh! bow happy 1 arn "

Ile then recelved the Holy Vaticum with profourid emo-
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tion. Poor old man 1 Well may he have trusted ini the good-
ness and providence of God 1

But scarcely had the priest finished the last prayer, when
the lady advancing, knelt beside the old mnan, placing one
of his hands on hier head, which she inclined, and the other
on that of lier son, saying:

IlMy good man, you are now the friend of our dear Lord;
you have received Holy Communion: give us your blessing,
1 pray you; it will make us happy."

"Oh! Madamn," replied the o]d man, filled with ernotion:
"what are yoit iaying ? 1 amn only a poor mnan; I have no

blessing to give; but I pray God to bless you both, and He
will bless you, for you are angels. Only angels would do as
you have done. May God bless you: Ohi! niay lie bless you
both."

In pronouncing these words, hie burst into tears; the-
priest was also greatly affeeted.

Here, niyfriends, is a beautiful example of true christian
charity; here is happiness -%vhieh endures, and with which
ail the pleasures of the world cannot compare. Here are
joys truly worthy of the heart of the christian wvoman. Oh
reothers! Oh young girls! Leave, then, ail these frivolities,
and do not attach yourselves to themn; they are not worthy
of you; you were created for better things.

Auicther littie narrative:
One day two sisters were coming out of Church; thcy

hail just been listening to a sermon on Charity. The eider
of the two, wlio wvas twenty-one years of age, was married.
WVhen one has attained the age of twenty-one, and is rear-
ried, she begins to calculate. The other was yei; free, and in
the generosity of her seventeen years. The preacher had
said just iwho.t I have been saying to you.

"Â - propos of the subject of Oharity," said the eider t(>
her young sister, Ilho-w much did you put in the box?"

1I gave two dollars."
"What ? twvo dollars!1 that was too much."1



CIListen, dear; the preacher recommended us to add an-
other piece to that which we intended giving. I intended
giving a dollar ; so naturally 1 gave two. When people
corne to a sermon, it is to do what t'he preacher says ; other-
wise it is flot iworth w'hile listening ; that's rny opinion."

IlThat's ail very well, but it was too xnueh; mother -%vil
be displeased."

"Listen, doiu't say a wvord ; let me arrange this aftair.
When we go home, I will say to mother: 111%amma, I-have
given a dollar too much, it is true; but whlen you are buy-
ing mie a new dress, choose one a dollar less expensi%-e;
take it out of vanity, good mother ; you k-now it has stolen
many others '... Arid inother will give me a littie pat on the
cheek, and a big kiss on iny forehead, saying: 'There, you

arte a good girl.'",
My friends, -%ho is there iwho could not do as mueh?

Cut down your ex-penses a littie, and there will rernain
* oehn for those ivho are destitute.

You desire to be happy; I do not wish to deprive you of
happiness; I wish all to be happy. Give an alms, then, to
a poor mother, speaking to her, as you know so well howv
to do, and the mother Nvill reply: IlTharik you!1 Oh thank
you 1 you have saved our lives 1"I And in exereising eharity
such as this, you wiIl find more pleasure than could be
procured by ail the feasts of the world.

L'ABÉ MvLtois.

SP we Catholic3 are no better thau. onr neighbours-niore truthful,
more honest, more charitable, more merciful, more patient,
more snbmissive to Providence, more pions, more holy-how
will they be attracted to the Church, and how shail we answer

for the graces and the sacraments, the Mass, and the very presence
of Christ among ns, which we have sud they have not? 0, unr judg.
ment will be terrible if EouIs are Jost thtough our bad exaxuple or
our lack of good example!

110W CH&RIT'Y MAY BIC PRAC'rlSltD



Que I bave known, and happiiy yet I know,
A youth by baser passions undefiled,
Lit by the light of genius and the glow
Which real feeling leaves 'vhere once it smiled;
Eirm as a mian, yet render as a child;
Armed at ail points by fautasy and thought,
To face the true or soar amId the wild ;
By love sud labo;, as a good man ought,
Resdy to psy the price by 'which dear truth is bonght.

"Tia not wi-th cold advlce or steru rebnke,
With forwaI precept, or witb face dernure,
But with tbe nnconsclous eloqueuce of look,
Where alunes the beart so loving aud so pure:
'Tis these, 'witb constant gooduess, that allure
All:hesrts to love sud Imitate bis worth.
Beaide hlm weaker nature feels secure,
Even as the flo'wer besîde the osk peeps forth,
Safe, though the rain descends, sud hlows the biting North!

Such Ia xny frieud and such 1 fain would be.
Mild, thoughtful, ruodeat, faitiful, loving, gay,
Coirect, not cold, nor nncontroll'd thougi fret,
But proof to a11 the lures tiat round us play;
Even as the sun, that on bis azure way,
Moveth with steady pace sud of ty mien,
Thongh blushing clonda, like syreus, woo bis stay,
Higher and higler througb the pure serene,
'Till cornes the caltn of eve sud wraps him from the scene.

DnNis IFL0R~izciz McCaTays
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ÎOOI-tAngels of God neit veneration at our hands» In
the Old Testamient we rend of God's servants ador-

j-ing them or prostrating before thein. So did
Abraham, and Lot, and joshua, so also did St. John the

Evangelist. We should lionor theni,
i. For their sanctity, the most beautifui and admirable

of ail qualities, and more deserving of reverence than intel-
lectual abilities, or strength of character, or wealth, or
natural benevolence.

2. For the benefits we receive from tbem. God is the
source of these, but the Angeis are His 'willing agents in
these benefactions, and fulfil their parts vzith zeal and
affection;. and our salvation, under God, depends to a con-
siderable extent on the assistance we receive from them.

3. Their excellence, their high position ini the spiritual
order, and their resemblance to God dlaim recognition from
us. As we render filial honor to parents, civil honor to
niagistrates and nionarclis, respect to age, to virtue, to
talent ; so are we bound to render religions hionor to those
who are the manifestations of the supernatural perfections
of the Infinite God. This is a matter of strict duty for you.
Von mnust not allow any class of God' s creatures to pass
witlxout rendering to, them what their character demands.
Have you always paid due respect,'to so important a body
of your fellow-creatures?

(1 Medit. on M'r<st. Dogmas. By Rev. JaF. Bellord. Lond. C.IT. S. 1&98.
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i. In what way ought the Angels to be honored? By
remerubrance of them, and by reflection on their qualities
and their works, their fidelity to God and to us.

2. By affections, arising from these thoughts, on respect
for their greatness, congratulation on their happiness, ad-
mniration of their virtues, gratitude for their asssistance,
love in return for their love.

3. By considering in detail and endeavoring to imitate
their virtues, obedience, contentment, conformity to God's
wçill, zeal for bis glory, patience with their wayward
charges, their sw'eetness, purity, love, tranquillity, activity,
and their constant union with their God.

4. We should rely on the power of the Angels' interces-
sion with God, for they always see His face and they menit
to, be iieard for their holiness; we should ask them to help
us in our needs, and to, offer our prayers like vials of odors
before the throne of God.

5. ' Ve nay honor our neighbour on account of the Angel
who is always with him, and the dignity he derives there-
fore. Recur to the Angels on a!l occasions as being your
best friends, your natural protectors, advisers, advocates,
assigned f0 yon by God.

In our devotion to the Angels we should be niindful of
them ail, and m'e shall be able to discover different motive,;
for honoring and asking the assistance of each of theirchoir .

Principally we should hon ir our Angel Cuardian, withi
whom we have been directly associated by the Providence
of God ; it is his special duty to help us in ail our necessities-,
and we have already rectived incalculable favors at biq
bauds.

We should also nourish a particular devotion to St.
Michael. He is one of the very few whose name lias beeii
revealed to us; and he is associated with us as the supreie
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guardian of the Catholic Church, its protector against
hell, the warrior of the Lord, and the prince of the hosts
of heaveri.

We rnay also select any special choir of the Angels for
particular hornage on accotint of their proximity to God, or
supremacy over His earthly kingdom, or for their special
relation to God by their characteristic virtue, or the sirnil-
arity of their L'unctions to ours. By devotion to the Angels
we verify those words : «'You are corne to Mount Sion,
and to, the city of the living God, the heavenly jerusalern,
and to the company of many thousands of AngcIs ... and
to the spirits of the just made perfect (H-elb. ::Iii. 22, 23).

A GF4RIOUS QUEST~ION.

Xlo/-' bserve tbat mimerons good people at present kieem to be

troubled over the question, '«<Wlat.shlif we do wlth our
1àP1girls?" Hard as the question la, a niajorlty of inaukind

-will agree tt.at It is inucl essier to say what we should do
-wth our girls than what çve should do withont thens. One gentle-
man with old-fasbioned Ideas suggests tsai aîter completlug educa-
tion, at an age whichli e puts at elghteeu years, girls should ha sent
into domestic training fcr one year. escli superintending a house all
by herseif, attendirig to its details as though sue were the actual mis-
tress of it, and responsible for Ils expenses. Ha quotas with approval
the exaenple of a mother of six daughters who traiued thens every one
in that way? But would it mot ba absurd to train all girls axactly
alike, as if they were lesden bullats to ha run in thea saine mould?
Wonld it not, on the coutrary, ba the part of 'wisdom, to ask tisa girls
what they want to do and encourage theus to do it? At eiglitee:n a
girl's educatton is only begun. If a young woman were liern to lie a
singer, su artist, or a teacisar, would It not ba inanifest foolialiness to
have lier thcovè away a whola year on housa.heapiug when she should
ha spendiug it galning lier profession? Thse one essential thing In thea
training of a girl is that ase should lia educated to do sousa good,
earnaat: work-no mratter what-vhatavershe likas hast, buL sonsething.
Idieness, noval-readiug. day.dreamlug, and a narrow, huns-druns home
life will fritter away and ruin soon tisa brightest, mort vigorous mimd.
- CaMlolic Fi reside.



YZÂ-NAY CÂTHOLICS.

SHE followinig practicai letter appeared in a
-îerecent nuinber of the Eize/isk Messelzger.

It is reprinited here because it lias miucli in
it that is applicable to people we ineet an
this side of the Atlantic. An aid teacher

S is writing to a former pupil, now hirnself a
teacher, urging hlmi to instil into bis boys

not inercly a k-now!edgc of religion, but zeal for it as well.
It is flot enougli," lie sa,:s, <for Catbolics ta keep the

cornianduxents ; they must do something iii their life-time
for God and H-is.Church.' Here is the letter:

My dear boy,
What a time it is since I wrate ta yau 1 How are yon getting an

with yaur lads? Don't forget rny aid man's advice. Make theni
zealous Catholics. Nathing la so disheartening as the Yei-Nay
Cathalic. He is fairly gond; goes to Mass on Sundays; keeps the fasta
and abstinences; gives a little alms; ia sober, kindly, Industrions,
charitable;. a good father, a good hnsband. Ail this 19 I "'ea." What
more do yon want? Where is the IlNay"1? Where is it? Wby.
everywbere! E verywhere the mxan bas a hundred chances of show-
ing bis zeal far the Churcli, and be wastes tbem ail. His apathy 13
aIl the mare disbeartening because he is atherwise an gao.d. He is a
religiaus nman, yet lie denies bis services ta religion. There are hun-
dreds af such Catholica in ail grades af society. In their owvn way
they are a sad drag an the Chnrcb, especially in thia country. Trhe
parish pri'.st may appeal frani bis pulpit Sunday after Sunday to
roxise their interest lu sanie seb ere, some gond work, sane society,
soine conlraternity. He miglit as well acldress thern in Chinese.
They really don't understand that be ia speaking ta lheni and wbtt
lie Is saying. They rnentally refer the wvhole niatter, wvhntever it is,
ta A.B and C.D. and E.F., those gaod pions mien wvho always do
everything for the priesta, and they go horne ta their Snndsy dinner
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with'qut the lest suspicion that they bave said Il Nay Il in God ta
anything at ail.

Why ta it so difficuit, for Instance, to get inen ta hae Promot.:rz of
the Apostleship af Prayer? Because it neyer accura ta theut that
they are called ta it. Tbey haven't sufficient, active interest in their
religion. That kind af zeal was neyer instilled ir'to theut at school.
There are the priests, they say, a few prouiiuc.at laymen, a goad
number of devant wamen-what mare do you waut? XVhat mare do
we 'want? Why, can %ve ever fald aur armis and h cantent with the
stete of the Catholic religion in this cauntry? If we wvere a thausend
timas mare prosperous, should we ha conten ? Zeal for God's Hanse
Is neyer content, it la always a devouting, zeal. God knows, thare
are many thingsaemang us ta lead rather ta despondency than ta,
cantent.

Sa, ='y deer boy, I do hope yau are wor-ing in yaur own quiet way
ta forut apostolic nmen of ycur littie class. They are fiftean and six-
teen now, and in very few years they will bagin, each in his own
place, ta ha usefut or useless ta the Chuzzds in this land.

I viah I caula. write ta every Cathalic master in the country as I
can ta you, and with equal hope af baing ur.daxatood and having a
zealana respanse. Yanr lest latter consoled ina much. I like your
plan af gatting the head boy ta say the .Marning Offering for thetrest
at the btglnng af class, and tht second bay ta aunounce the parti-
cular intention for the day, and tht third ta recite tht Secor d Degree
Decade et the end af clas. In that Nvay, and with an a:casianal
word *fromn yau, their practical interast ini ail tht gener i and parti-
culer Intentions of tht Church will grow. Have you taken up tht
Apostltship of Study yet? That too is an excellant school of zeal.
Pardon my long latter; aId maes are germions.

'Vour devotad aid master,

A,.U]nos£ GREGrORY.

fAT matters it ta tht wvorld whelhar you or I or anotharXAT man dia such a deed, or ,vrote such a hook, so ha it that
i~Ltht dead and hook zwere wvell done? It ia the part af au

iaôîscreet ana troublesoma ambition ta care too much about fama-
about ivhat tht world says ai us-to ha always looking iuta tht faces
of others for appraval ; ta ha always anxious for tht affect of vhat wve
do sud say; ta ha always shauting ta hear tht acha ai aut awn
iroices..

YRA-bNAY CATHlOLIOS45 . 457



A " DRAWN"I BONNET.

4T was at the sewing-circle ïMiss Lavinia toid us tliestory. " '-ewing-circle," a queer naine for a work-
party ? Well, I wouldn't say but it is, but I hadn't
the naming of it, as you'll see ]ater on.

When Father Dawkes, two years ago corne Christmas,
after the Children of Mary's mneeting, proposed tha, ive
should ineet every Friday at Miss Pitt's in sew for the
poor, wve ail knew it was at her suggestion.

Miss Pitt had been forewoman at a court dressrnakers
(Madame le Carton's, in Bond Stieet) for the best part of
twenty years, and such a cutter you, nor nobody else, ever
saw 1

You cau't make a frock out of nothing, any more thati
you cau a brick without straw, but Mâiss Pitt could'pla.
you a dress ont of wvhat most folk would cal] rags.

«« Why, my good woman," she wvou1d say, -don't yot
Sec this N'Vill dIo for that, and thiat will do for tlîis,"l anid

Heigh, presto ! " as the eonjuror swys, tlie whole t1ii-g
lay befQre your eyes.

I have never forgotten the day Aie carne in, whcen I lia-
just emptied niy rsg-bag on the parlor-table, to try aAi'
find a scrali or two that would niake a change for Mrr.
Batoni's yoiungest.

I liadn't tdid lier iny stoi'y out, hefore she hiat twob -r
thirec bits ofintuti in lier haxals, - '-eehcre, iny good wvoîAau.
tiiere's quite, eno>ughi here for yoke and sleeves, anid cf
line theni with t.hi., rcd flannel. aud if we gore the -kirt
and niake -t faise hein. Polly Baton 'Il be quite çiii.trt !
and l'm telling you the truth iwhen 1 say that in ten mi-
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nutes that frock was planncd, and cut. and piniicd fogether,
ready for the needie!1 and out of bits soine of us wvould
have tlirown in the fire.

" I wish 1 had the turning over of every rag-bag in the
parisli," she sai 1, when sbe bad donc ; " 1 warrant you
there would be folk goirg warm thiat are going cold
enougli now."

It would be about a wveelc after ibis talk over the rag-bag,
that Father ])awkes spoke of the sewin-party. K.; k'nows
a, heap, no one 'mre, but lie couldn't have known o)' himse«
all lic told us that afternoon.

Most of us, he said, had, no doubt, oclds and ends Iying
by, of no use to ourselves, but that, in the right bands,
could be utilized, and serve oui neighbour. Wny, had
any of us ever tlioughit that two old blankets put together
make one godone ? There was an art in runnlng these
together, he believed, but an ait easily achieved, easy to
Ic:irn for those who were not too proud to take a lssson,
end here he looked at Miss Pitt, where she sat, lirhns
in her lap, looking as innocent as you please.

It was the saine wvitl, other things, the Father said, a
patcli here, a lining there, wou Id often make an old coat,
or dress, quite serviceable, and lie believed there -was sucli

thing as tlic footing, re-fotiiing,, of a worn- out stocking ?
Hiere lie appcaled to Miss Lavinia. who was a great knitter,
and we ail laitglicd,

iLe hoped. the riather %vent on, thlat ive ail, crcry mie aif im.
would look throughi our --tores, our d1rawers, our boxes,
eur rag-bags., (here, I saw Miss Pitt ulsi), and sc-ze what we
C"Illd offer for God'.-s poor. It Nvas-. au early, and a ]lard
wintcr, as ýwc ail kncw ; oralrcady, ivas slack, and in
surlh a îporr ngregrati<'n as ours. the sutteriîîg cu'uld lot

Miss Pitt, 1w( -%vent on, hatd kindlv ollcred her bouse for
the~ iiictingsz, anîd itt had go)t up1 alla whispered
-s(oh1ethiu'g to hlm). if z1nv of us ilid îiot care to Fendi our
1-.11(.11-z direct to lier, they- enuld be sent to the Presbytcry,
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and hie ivould guarantee they were forwarded, iu sueh
a way, that it would be impossible to guoss the sonder.

Miss Pitt hiad offered, hoe said, to eut out and arrange, to
the best advantage iii lier power, any mnaterials sent ini,
and, as we ail knew, thoy eould flot ho entrusted to more
capable or exporienced bands, and, one word more, lot us
renienber that gioltki'g was loo bad.

Thon hie told us in graver tones that, though hie had nt.,
wvish te givo us thc- ponance of sitting %vith our moutis sht
for the maLter of a couple of liours, ho did hope ive should
remember how out of hoeping, tittie-tattie or gossip would
ho at such a meeting as ours.

IBe Iwould sugg est, hoe vent on, thoreading ofaviedifying,
book for a quarter of the time, and hoe knew ho couîd trust
Miss Lavinia to find us that (Miss Lavinia is our presidont
and w'hen hoe said this hoe turned and boed te lier, and
site gave imi backr a littie nod) ; and thon hoe said, hoe
wvished us to begin and end our meetings -with the Hal
Mary, putting ourselves and them under the protection of
the MNother of God, and, as ivo wrr te meet on Fridays,
under the protection, tee, of the -Sacred Hoart.

WVell, 1 enly wish you could have seen Miss Pitt's parlor
a day or twe after the Fathor's speech, a rag-sheip is a joke
te -n'bat -it looked like

But there are some folk in this world, toe inattor of flet,
there's ne iiistakze about that, and wvhen Father Dawkes
told us te remeniber " that nothing was too bad "te senti,
ho didn't mieans that"Mrs. - <there new, if 1 didn't nearly
let the cat u'ut of t-ho liag! ) hoe didli't inean that M.17S
Aù,QlDnd. wvas to send us lier rags of dustors ! B3ut. if th*re'z

aplace for everything. as tlie 01(1 saying goes, thore'sa a,
for overvtbling ton - te a wvoman iwith lier head on %>er
sinulders likze «Miss Pitt.

My gon loi,'se Said, don't voit se dtvre
liiiei, and ceory bit as ýsoit as weel ;we'1l Scour thein i;mnd
send theiii ut> te Dr. -Nealo at the disponsary; lie'llbe gladi
enough of themu, 1 warrant."
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I '«as three days Up at Miss Piit's belping her to sort and
arrange the packages that came iii. Somne of the things
were dirty enough, I can tell you that, more dirty than
ragged, if the truth'.9 to be told, and it was greater penance
than sitting witli your mouthi shut, to have the handling of
themn, 1 Cftf tell you thfit ; but Miss Pitt ivasix't above
uging a. bit of soap, and Nvc sent out for a, Fixpence worth
of ammonia and mnade go(,d we fo)- it.

When Friday came, Miss Lavinia wvas the fir.3i to arrive.
Miss Lavinia, thoughi she's so plain-luoking and shy, is a
lady, the only lady among us, and a real one, as the saving
is, not a bit of pride atbout her ; and as good as gold.

Miss Pitt knowvs ail about Miss Lavinia, she bas made
court dreeses for ber cousins and lier aunts, and she puts
on her best London manners '«hen Miss Lavinia speakzs to
ber, and when she came in she muade her a curtesy, as if
she had been a duchess, and begged lier to " ph3ase, take
the arm-chair ; " but first Aliss Lavinia ivent round tile
table and looked at the différent pacicets of work, one
before each chair, ail tacked and ready to be sew'ed, a
tbreaded needie in each. (Miss Pitt had taken aà heap of
pains, I can tell you that ; if ever a woinan deser--sd a
ivord of comniendation, she did.)

Mies Lavinia is shy, but she wvas so plcnsed she did get
out a word or two of praise, and Miss Pitt macle another
curtesy, and said she '«as proud to do anything for 1'ather
Dawkes, and to be able to '«elconie the sewing-circle to ber
house (tbat's how it got its naire).

Well, one by one, our memoers dropped in, and, after
.Miss Lavinia had said the :Hail Mary, '«e took our seams
and set to '«ork,'«while she read us a chapter froui Fiather
Fabtlers Preciotis Blood.

We '«ere ail very quiet that first day, and '«lien the
reading ivas over, no one spokze tili Miss Lavinia's cyes fell
on a bonnet lyî-ng on the wblat-not among soine other things.

"Isqn't that a dra'«n bonnet, 'Miss Pitt? " she asked ; and
then Aie looked round at us, with a ]ittle smnile, and said:
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IlYou ail know T amn a convert; %vell, under God'ls grace,"1
she crossed herself, "1if it hiad not beexi fora drawn bonnet,
1 might, always have been a Protestant!" '

IlWhat is a drawn bonnet?" She %vas answering Mary
Murphy, the grocer>s daughiter's qtiestioning eyes. ' Well,
I wonder if any one here, but myseif, is old enough toknow
wvhat a ' dlrawfl bonnet ' sI

Fanny lornby (Farmer Hornby's grand-daughter, shie
lias just left school) stood Eup as if she hiac been in class,
and said .'-If you please, Miss Lavinia, grandxnother weaiý
one."y

"Oh, 1 ain glad some one wears thern still,"l Miss Lavinila
said ; and then, rwngas red as fire, she said, " I wonder
if any of you would care to hear the story?"

I dont know that, any of us answered, but Miss Laviia
niust have seen ive would, for we ail drew our chairs a
little nearer the head of the table wlhere she sat in the ariia-
chair, filling in a hale in the heel of a pair of socks, (Miss
Lavinia is a beautiful darner as weil as knitter, we sooxi
saw th at.)

Viell, hier face grew pink again, and hier voice was quite
shalry wvhen she begain, but when she sawv how interesteil
we ail were, she somnehow forgot. her shyness, and I w'ish T
could tell the story ts,;she did, i n hier pretty, gentie wav.
Miss Lavinia's voice wvas neyer raised in lier life to seohi. 1
warrant you.

IlSome of you, perhaps, know," she said, and she Iook4
at Miss Pitt, ' that, iny father wvas the Rector at- ? There
are a good inany Catholics in that; part of Lancashire; iii-
deed, our Squire -%%:is of the Faith himaself, and the Rectory
and the Presbytery stood, very nearly, side by side, an'!l
we were very goud friends wvith Father Hanîmond, tho-~
he neyer camne to our house, any inore than niy father venit
to his.

IlIt wvas the year 1 came ot" (Miss Lavinia loohked i
Miss Pitt again, and Miss Pitt toM nie afterwards, dhat,
thougli it was before hier day, she kneiv Madame le Carton



had nmade her dresses), Ilthat Johnnie H-enn, the son of a
respectable Catholie idow, w'ent a'way to the semainary to
be brought up as a, priest.

" We ail knew Johunnie, lie was a merry. clever littie
feilow, and some of us, who knew no better, %vere sorry for
Mrs. Henn, zhough she ivas not sorry for lierself. Father
I{ammond miust have seen promise in the boy, for,
for two years before hoe ient a-way, ho had liad lhuin ulp at
the Presbytery every nighit teaching him Latin and Creek.

"No one knew exaetiy how MNrs. Henn lived; she wvas a
faimer's widow and may have had a few pounids of her
own, but shiq was glad to get any little job in the ivay of

nursngor lokig after a house, or even clenystarchin-r
<she did ail the Presbytery washing); but she had always
kept Johnnie tidy and wvell-dressed, though how she mim-
aged it no one knew.

IlWell, Jolinnie Henn went, and, I au. afraid, by degrmes
slipped out of our minds, tili one day, fifteen years later,
one of Mrs. I-enn's neighbors told me ho was ordained,
and~ coming to stay with Father Hamxnond at the Pros-
bytery, and that the next Sunday he wvas to sing the High
Mass, and wasn't Mrs. Henn a proud ivoman, she added.

" She was fresh aning up lier 'Sunday bonnet for lier, she
said, and she shcwed me a widow's bonnet that must have
seen xnany years' service. She was feared of shaining
Johnnie, birs. Birly added, as if Johnnie Henn was the sort
to be sliamed of his inother! It wvas on a draum bonnet
Mrs. Henn's heart ivas set, Mrs. Birly -wont on, but s11k cost
a lot, and with the ribbons ironed out the old one woul dn't
look so bad.

" What was a drawn bonnet, 1 asked, and when Mary
Bitly had describod it, I made up ifly mind (I wvas handy
with niy needie in xny young days, my niother had tal<en
care of that), that, wvith Gillepsie, our maid's lielp, 1 could
niche one. I didn't, eay a word to Mary ]3irly, but left ber
sponging the Tibbons that i'ere green with age, and ran
sway home as fast as I oould, to coax a bit of black silk

1

A ciDRAN" BONNBT
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froni My niother, and set to wox:k. Mly licari, 8omehow, ivaS
set on Mlrs. Rlemi h7tinçj that draiv&r bonnet.

IMy mother iwas, inilier oivi w'ay, quite as interested as
1 was, anud was even able to show nie hiow to run in the
cord that -%vas to ciraiv the sillk up litre and there, at regular
distances (I rernember still howv fidgety the wvork %vas!), and
tvhen the 'draiving 'was flnishied and the silk], laid on the
shape Gillespie had niade for me, wvith its littie w'idow's
cap inside, and a pair of bran new satin strings, it n'as flot.
I assure you, a bonnet to be despised.

IlThe next difficulty wvas, hon' to give it to ïirs. Henri,
but I nced not have been afraid, she n'as too good and
pious a ivorna» flot to be humble. She took the gift as it
ivas nieant, and, so gratefully, 1 n'as ashamed.

" On the Sunday afternoon on my way to churcli, I met
Fat her H-eani hiinself -- not a bit changed, 1 n'as going to
say, but I mean I should have known him atnyvhere, it was
the sanie briglit, innocent face, onily, added to it, the simple
dignity of the Priet.

IlWhile I n'as hesitating ivhet.her to speak to hini or flot,
hie came up to me quitc eagerly. ' Miss Lavinia,>he said,
Cyou mnust let me thank you for -%vhat you have dont for
my mother, thougli, perhaps,' and bere he smniled, 'you
scarcely luioNv nhat you have done.' He meant, of course,
as 1 know non', that, as a Protestant, I cnuld. not under-
stand what thec desire to honor a ?ricst n'as, anîd that there
Nvas that far above tht nîother's feelings, or pride, in lier son.

IlWell, after this meeting, I had often a littie chat with
Fiather HeDn; lie 'as delicate, and bis Superiors bad given
him a holiday for a nionth or two, and, ont day, I took
litait of -race and asked hi a fews questions, and he an-
sn'eredl so siniply, and so as a saler of coue'sc that I should
cwre to knon', that other questions follon'ed, and then-vou
can guess tht rest." M1iss Lavinia laid, down her stoeking.
the tears were in her eyes : " God ir'as good to vie, anid
Father lienn received nie into the Church liefore his holiday
n'as over. It n'as ail the 'daî'sillk bonnet; that's 'hs1t
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I toid Our own pyieQt, Father Hammond." Miss Lavinia
loolzed up ivitli a smile, but indeed, it would have been diffi-
.cult to say whethcr she wvas laughing or crying, as she
wiped lier eyes.

IlTliank youi, Miss Laviia," a voice said, that mnade us
ail juinp. Father DaNw'kes hiad corne ini, unseeni by any one
but Miss Pitt, anid was standing- behind Miss Lav'inia's
chair. H{e stood, considering a mioment, before lie spoke
again. " 1mieant to say a few words,' lie said, Il buit Miss
Lavinia lias said them for me." Tlien lie turned to M'ýary
Murphy and asked lier: ' Mary, what is God?

Mary's answer came like lightning. " God is the Su-
prerne Spirit, Who exigts, of Himself, and is infinite*in all
perfections."

The Fathier looked i)ext at Fanny H-ornby: IIOliarity,
sir," Fanny said, and stood up. (Fianny is as i'ise-lik-e and
tliouglitfül a, girl as yon could sec.>

"c1a.rUty," tlie Father rcpeated, IlGod is Charity, and
take niy wvord for it, there is no surer way to Ris 1Heart
than the exercise of I-is own peculiar attribute, eveni," lie
sxniled dow'n at Miss Lavinia, *Cas some of us k-noi, ia the
Diaking of a ' drawN'i bonnet!"

Then hie blessed us and wvent aw'ay, and I(think we ali
flas we look up our seain again, that it. nas an hionor

to be sewing - our ragq. - F rances 3Mailla?zl, in lt Eu n'glsz.
3!e,,cýnger.



OUR THÂNKSGIVING.

How shall we thank Thee, L.ord,
For ail Thy love, for ail Thy tendernessa?
Our hearta mnade free f rom atain of sin,
And purified froin every vain conceit,
Shall thtob 'witla ardent love for Thec-,
And beat with Thiue ln perfect nison.
Our tongues shall aing Thy praise,
Our lip; ha parted oft to murinur Thy aweet name;
Our eyea betimes shall gaze
Upon that blest and boly Rood
Whereon our dearest Love hanga crueifled;
&\nd these same eyea ahail o! t be filled
With teara of sympathy and penitence.
0cr eara be ever open to the wail
Of poor humninty. 0ur bands,
Oft clasped ln prayer, shali be outstretched
To mnister to hunian want and misery,
And they shall pour into the broken hearts and livea of mnen
The oi. nd wlne of purest, rarest charhy
Our feet 8ahl niove only to Thy will,
And awift or alow, as Thon shaît so decree,
Stand ready to obey.
Ouraelves, ocr aIl, we consecrate to Thee.
Thua, in anme mesre, as we try to prove
Our deep, unspoken gratitude,
We shahl best thank Thee, Lord,
For all Thy love, for ail Thy tenderness.

-Annie L. Fall, in S. H. R~iw



WHAT MAREIS HOMZ HAPPY?

C Lwhat does aiake home happy? The reai ingre-
dients are several and varied. Il Vret, perhaps, one
p laces good temper. Notbing so makes the wheels
ofo the housebold rua arnootbly as the possession of

this. A good.tempered, cheerful pacson, '-ith a ready smîle, a bright
look, snd a little joke, as occasion requies, can Imake a littie suni-
shine in ashaded place.ý' I it latrne that "yonrmerry heart goas
.ail the day, your sad beart tires ln a mile-a!1I "it is equally trua that
the axerry heart manskes others go on with it, insensible of fatigue,
~,hile the 11l-tempered or the melancholy double the harduesa of if e
to every one wlth whom they come in contact, and take ail the pleas-
-are out of living.

Unselfishness makes home happy. It is not the spirit of seif-seek-
ing, or of 'wanting ail the best for oneself, that uxakes a bousebold
the eavy of those about it. Where eveiyone ia for biniseif or harseif
thare is a continuai bitteruess and a friction, howvever littie apparent
-on the surface, whlch sanda everytbiug out of joint.

It ls in the housabold wvbere averyone strives who shall giva np for
tha sake of the rest, that there is peace and contentment. Snch a
home is realiy one la the true seuse of the word - that family lifa
which bas bean the Ideal life of ail the ages, sud which so mny
Teopie Leedlessly fllng aside as if it wvere devold of value.

It la iather an odd tbing that the real happineas o! home lies lu the
banda o! tiie woaxan of the household, and not iii those of the men.

IlM2n," it bas ofteu truly been said, -«cau bear a home, but tbay
cannot axake it.»e la bow mny cases wvara =ia tries bis utmost to
nxslze home what iL shonld ba are tot bis efforts frnstrated by the
vomn wbo bears bis ame? But however bs& may be the hnsbsnd,

and sons, aad brothers, a woana who raally iuakes iL har aim can
keap home home, and a mia cati ouly stand by iaarvelling bow she
does it.

Awoman la the real homa-maker. Theu how great la her blame if
sha mars iastad o! making! If sha tbrows asida that bigbest duty
and privilege o! womanhood, sud lat the reins slip ont ef bar bauids
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if she Ie wasteful, sud careless, and peevish, and selfieli, wbo cavb
take ber place, and set lier kingdom riglit 1

*Where there Is a lied hnsband home ie>' lie unbappy ; whera the
'wife le bad, 'Imust " takes the place of ccmay."9

It ie flot oniy the mother, the head of home, wvbo can maka it al
that a home ouglit to ha; the daugliters can do their part to a won-
derful degrea. A good daughter and a good sister enu turm a flood of
happluese into the home, and flot only turn it in, but keap it there.

That man is ivisa who, in taking a wife, talkes one from a happy
home. Not only will the influence of it stay with *âer all her if e,
and make lier long to make baer new home as happy, but it is praxty
sure that some of the happiness bas been productd by hier; and it ia
the good sister and the good dauglitar wbo makes tha good wife, if
mnen did but kuow it.

'rHn PIRIENDSHIIP 0F BROTHERS.

~Fr it lia delightful to enjoy the continued frlaudsbip of those who
are eudaarad to us by the intimacy of many yars, wlio enu dis-
course with us the froice of the achool, of the adventures and
studies of the college, of the yaars when we first ranked aur-

salves with men in the frea society of the -%vorld, how delightful mnuet
lie the friandship of those who acconipany us through titis long pcziod,
'witb dloser union than any casuel friend, can go stili further baL.k,
from the achool to tha vary nursery 'wbicb witnessed aur conmon
pastimes; 'who have had au iuteresL in every event thet bas related ta
us, aud in aveizy person that bas excited aur love or hatred; who s
bave bouored with us those ta iwbom wa have peid every filial
honor in life, and 'wapt with us over those whosa death bas beau ta b.
us the most lasting soirow of our bearts.

Sncb, lu its wide, unliroken sympathy, je tbe friendehip, of brothers I
counsidared aven as friandsblp anly ; and ho%% wny circumstances of ai
addltioual lutereet doas tbis union receive from the common relation- IMÎ
slip, ta thosa 'who have original dlaims to aur stili higlier regard? th
Every dissension of man excites lu us a peinful ieehing. But we tee] a de.
pecullar znaendbaly iu the discord cf thosa vhom ana raof bas cou-
tinued to abalter during life, sud whosa dust is aftarwards ta ba
iuingled under the sanie Stone.

SUÉ
the

I

I



~THiff YISIZRICORDIA IN TUSCANV..

NEI the <'Romance of Outdoor Relief" coules'
tbe written, it will owe somne of its most

tuhnmost picturesque chapters to the
Miseric.ordia, a brothtrhood peculiar to Tus-

*cany, seen at its best in Florence, though also admirably in-
evidence at Sienna, Pisa, Legborfi and Lucca, and not un-ý
wortbuly represented in the minor provincial towns, inland
and maritime. Eicclesiastical in origin, it was founded in
1244 by Pietro di Luca Borsi, aud its " personnel " is drawn
-from every.social rank, ail and individually bound to serve
wheuever surnmoned, without fee or reward. The Grand
Puke bimself, when presiding at a state banquet in tbe Pitti
Palace, has had to rise and leave bis guests when his turnr
came> and to bear a baud with tradesmen, nobles, mechanics,
professional men, witb the company, in fact, promiscuously
iinprovised to transport to the hospital sonie victim of an
accident or to carry a patient frorn the sick bed to the
suburban lodging indicated by the physician.

The service is not one of " unskilled labor" The xnern-
bersý of the brotberbood have al! been previously trained to
lift thje sufferer from the street, to tura the patient in bed,
and put faim. on the " bara," or stretcher, with the minimum
of pain or of risk to compromised limbs or organs, and
thereafter to bear him through. the tborouglifares to bis
destination with the least possible vibration, friction or dis-
turbance.

As ofien happens, the particular company told off on
sudden duîy is composed of men as various in attitude as
they are in social position. So tbat in carrying the " bara"
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shoulder higch they eniploy for the first part of the jourvey
those of them who are as nearly as possible of the saine
height, and when these are tired they lower their burden to
the less tail without interruption of movement or a1teration
of pace, and so continue the shifting process until the suf-
ferer is at his journey's end and laid down in bed with
scarcely the consciousness of having been transported at ail.

rew siglits or sounds are more impressive in the Florence-
of to-day than the '<measured mardi " of the Misericordia
through its crowded streets, as, robed in black gowns and
hooded in black cowls, with openings for the eyes, the-
brotherhood wends its way with its burderi, the bystander
lifting his hat sympathetically, the traffic reverently falling
aside, and the street noises subdued to a momentary hush
in the presence of "the stili, sad music of humanity."
Queen Victoria, it is well known, took profound interest ini
the Misericordia during lier successive sojourus in Florence,
and one of its highest office-bearers, the late Cavaliere Ce-
sare Barsi, was deputed by the Arci-Confraternita to visit
the Villa Palmieri, there to set forth to Her Majesty ils.
origin and constitution, the nature of its service, the re-
sources at its command, and the more striking incidents in
its experience.

The brotherhood is peculiar in, Tuscany, thougli other
places have their equivalents, each in its own way renderiiîg
simmlar service; few, if aniy, of theni, howrever, being able
to point to the sanie authority of origin, to the sanie large
resoturces, or to the sanie admirable discipline a- d organiz-
atiou. - 7ze Lanzcet.



HOW TO SÂVe BOYS.

wh hae some1on to rear, anfi dreafi thse demoral-

izlu influence of bad associates, ought; to nnderstand thse
enature of youanbood. It le excessively restiess. [t

is dlsturbed by vague ambitions, by longings for exciteinent, by ire-
pressible desires to tonchli 1e lin mauifoldi ways. If you, mothers,
reer yonr sons ao that their homes are associated with the repreesion
o! natural instincts, you wili ha sure to, throw them in the eociety
that Inu some measuxe cen snpply the need of their hearts. They will
flot go to the public.houses at firet for love of liquor-very few peo-
pie lika the teste of liquor-thay go for the anirnatad and hUearions
companlonship they fiud there, which they discovered does so much
to repress the distuxblng restiassness in their breaste. See to it that
their homes compete 'with the public places lu attractiveness. Open
yonr blinde by day, and light bright firas et night. Illnuminata- your
rooms. Hfang pictures upon the wsali. Put books and newspapars
upon yonr tables. Hlave music and eutertainiug games. la.nlsh
damons of dulluess aud epathy that have so long rnled in yonr bonse-
holdj sud bring iu mirth sud good cheer. Invent occupations for
yo-ar sons. Stininlate their ambitions in worthy directions. Whila
you make home thair delight, fill them with higher puirposas than
mare pleasura. Whethar thuy pass boyhood sud enter ripou mai -
boofi with reflnad testes sud noble ambitions depaude ripou you.
Balayae, if possible, that 'with axertion sud right means a usother may
bave more coutrol over the destiny of ber boys than auy other lu-
flnance whataver.-Catholic Fireui*.

TRZÂSURY, SZPTFMBZR, 1899q
Acte o! chexity............ 45,959 Pions readlng . ... 16.137
Acte of mortification ... 102.704 Messes celebrated ..... 234
Beefis..................... 58,226 Messes heerd.............38,655
Stations of the Cross ..... î5,429 Works of zeal............. 3o,941
Hoiy Communions .... 3,049 Verions goodw~orks... z3,5o4
Spirituel Communions... 35,074 Prayers .................. 202,109
Examens of conscience 21,310 Sufferlngs or afflictions ... 26,904
Boure of silence ......... 75,692 Self conqueste ........... 44,718
Charitable conversations. 53,004 Visita to BI. Sacrement... 61.960
Hours of labour ....... 101,045
Holy Hours .......... ... 8,322 Total ........... 1,135,966
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CORRU$PnNDZNC]n.

The Edilor CÂNÂDI>iN MESSIINGupR.

Rev. S!r,-Tbe mother cf a large family having a quantity cf use-
less furniture in her possessiçu, and wlshlng te dispose of it, liad re-
course te the Sacred Heart. At the same time lhe promised that In
thanksgivlng for the grace, a few words cf gratitude would be publish-
ed in the MFSSXNGUR. Almost immediately a purchaser presented
himself, anxd the grateful supplicant repeuts that thost whô pray with
confidence ta the Sacrc" xleart cf jzsus, may be assured that their
reqrtest wlll be g.-.nted.

AN ASociMrn.

The Editor CANÂrnÂN ME-SSZNGZR.
Rev. Sir,-I would like te return thanks publicly in thse M-ULsEN-

GE.R for a nuxuber cf spiritual and temporal favors obtalned aiter
praying te, thse Sacred Heart cf lusus, and in soe cases, asking the
intercession cf thse Blessed Virgin, St. joseph and St. Anthony. 1
promised to have oe cf these favors publisbed, but I have received se
many gracas froua thse Sacred Heart that I tbink pe.-haps =y expe.
rience xnight help the faf ti cf cthers.

Sincerely yours,

A MEMBRR OF THE LZAGUR.

The Edilor CANAT>IAN MPESSENGER.
Rev. Sir,-Where may the Crozier Beada ba procured here in Ca-

nada? 'What indulgences are attached te them ? A. H. F.
'We are calledl on se frequently te answer these two questions by

latter, that we should like, once for ail, te Inforna correspondants that
thse Crozier Beads znay be had through Mrs. C. Poiton. 467 St. Urbain
Street, Montreal, provlded naines and money accompsny orders. The
prices are Sc., loc., i5C., 200., 25c., and soc. a pair. Ordtrs are sent te
Europe four times a year, and application te thse lady mentioned
above ahonld be madea before the Efteenth of Janna.ry, April, July andi
October. 20 Thse indulgences ordinarlly attacheaite thezc Beads are
thse Apostolic, Brigittine, Rosary, and Crozier, the st-noanef being
500 days for each Our Falher and Hall JJfayy. [ED. C. M.]



~1ScretarIes bave been very falthful in collecting and aend-
ing in 'lie intentions, etc., during the holidays. These littie
effor-'. of zeal 'wll iot go unrewarded by the Sacred Heart.

It is wlth satisfaction that we note in recent.correspondence witli
Centres that mi.ny of our pzz3moters have been active in looklng
after the iriterests of the Apostleshlp, even while away on vacations.

A promoter who saw the League at work iu Montreal tried
for flfteen years, to, get it into has native parish in Yo Scotia. He
bas succeeded at lsi; and the zealous pastor, now local director,
wrote hiru a f.,w days ago: 'Now that 1 bave the A rastleship of
Frayer well iuder way, 1 think it but fair to write you, 'whose gen.
-erous assistance was so .rery useful lu inangurating IL We have
already a xnembership of oç er two bundred and fifty, neanly ail of
whom belong to the secoud degree, and their zeal in the work -la
texemplified by the fact that there were one hundxed and twenty-four
bo Communion on the first Friday in September and nearlyna huudred
on the Sunday following."1

Thanirs to the efforts of another Montreal promoter, a new Centre
bas jnst been eatablislied Iu a Massachusetts town, where the promoter
£pent the aummer.

But this is only the beginning of the work. The Handbook vesy
truly says that establishment la not organization. It la not sufficient
Io ptrsaae a pastor to write for a Diploma of Affiliation ai.dl dLi-
tribute tickets of admission to the parishionera. A recruitiog officer
canuot dlaim that liswork is doue when lie has succecded ln ralslng
an armay. Before tbe soldiers are of any use to their contry they
must be divided into companies, and drilIed; they must get familiar
witli mllitary discipinue.

Bn it ia witli the Apostleship of Prayer. Before this organizatt;)u
beginis to bear fruit iu a parish the menibers rnst 'Je officered, divided
into circles, and gîven iu cbarge of comrpetent promotera, wL, o wiIl look
aItez thelr spiritual interests. D



IN MIEDMORIÂM.

A.~X2DIONT.
Mrs. las. Murphy, cl. Aug. 4
Malcolm MeDotigall, d. AY-1g 7
John K. Mcflonald, d. Atng. 25

AmEnRsTBuRG, ONT.
Henry Cunningham, d. july 4
Michael Meebu, dl. Aug. ix

AEN;PRlOR, ONT,
Alex. MeNevin, d. JUly 31
Mrs. Alice Brennan, d. Aug. 31

BAIZRXU, ONT.
James McBride, d. Aug. 6
Thos. Cunninsghamn, d. Ang. i8

BATZxuRST, N. B.
Mrs. 1. E. O'Brien, d. Aug. 14
Thos. Demnpsey, d. Aug. 7

Brocscvixr.N, ONT.
Mrs. Wnx. Kennedly, il. .&ng 3
Wnx. E. Glcason, dl. Aug. 3
john Demxpsey, d. Aug, s

BUCRINGIIA.
Mrs. Michael Burke.
Mra. Michael Szn"tb.
Andrew Préseault.

CulaH.&M, ONT.
Hlelen Wells, d. recently.

iCOR2IWA1.L, ONT.
Mary M. McGillls, il. Avog. i
Mary Lowry, d. Aug. zt
Albert Cranlord, d. Ang. ne
David Fraser, d. Aug. 9
Mathilda Ogden, dl. in Jnly

DÀNRTmouTB, N. S.
Wm. H. Greene, d. Sept. 4 '98

DAwSoN, ONT.
Thos. Elerbert, d. receutly.
Büchael 1Éyan, d. receutly.

DRtA-uriO, ONT.
Mary Conor, d. in juIy.

DuNDAS, ONT.
Andrew Higgiu,9, d. in JuIy
Elizabeth Lantz, cl. lui Aug.

PRizDUrRICTO.%, N. B.
Misa Mary Campbell, d. july 227

David McGahey, a. juiy 27
GLASIBuRN, N. S.

Mrs. Isabella Davis, a. ADg. io
GLUN ROBBRTSON, ONT.

Mrs. A. C. McDonald, Mar. 1G-
HEALWFAx, N. S.

Rev. D. S. Forbes, d. 3Uly 29
HASTINGS, ONT.

Miss Mary Barry, d. Atig. 27
los. Guay.

KINGSTON, ONT.
Maria Morgan, d. Aug. 16
Thos. Ronan, d. Aug. 13
Mary Mahoney, d. JUly 21

LAacUVIrLx
Bridget Pierce, dl. July 3o.

LAiicAsTzR, ONT.
Patil Whyte, d. July 24

LONqDoN., ONT.
Margaret Curry, d. Âug. 6

LONDON.
Daniel O'Dounell, dl. Aug. iî,
Mra. Robertson, cl. july 2o
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KAiDmuzN, ONt.-(Contintied)
las. Coatigan, d. Ang. i x

MoNTREM<T, QIJn.
Mrs. Hy. Xavanagh, d. MUg. 27
Mms. Thos Quinu, d. Sept. 4
Sister Margt. Branit, d. AUg. 20
Mrs. jas. Phelan, d. lune 26

NIAGAUA FAZLB.
Michael Flynn, d. AUg. 26

OTTÂwÂÇV, ON?.
M. 0'Gara. d. lune 25
Che. E. Pitzslmtuons, d. july 24
Dents O'Connor, d. lune -29

PARIS, ONT.
joseph Bruskey, d. Mug. 24
Daniel Curtain, dI. A.g. 21

PlRUS' POND.
Mrs. John McAuley, d. lune 18

QUECBec.
jas. Cosgrove, d. May XIr
Veronica Ryn'i., d. lune 9

RocKLr&ND, M-ASS.
Mary Whaleu, d. Aug. 9

S'P. ANDREWS WRT
Catherine Quinn1 d. JUly 27
M-s% John I<auudria, d. Aug. 24

Sw. JOHIN, N. B.
James Devine, d. Nov. 20
Edmund O. Quinu,d. Juue x-j
Michael lXavanagh, il. july Y,

James Donahue, d. ln*ne 7
Michael Brophy, d. july 16
Daniel Morris, d. May 21
Annie Cunningham, d. JU1y 21
Mies Bridget Conlan, il. july 2
Maggie MeMnîkin, d. Jufle 30

ST. PN.Tas BAY, P. E. I.
Sylvester Walsh, d. May 22
Mrs. David li,&rkin, d. ly 3o,

ThIGOLIn, ONT.
emmna Prey, d. lune 2

ToRoNTo, ONT.
Mrs. B. Howorth, tin March.
Mrs. John Foley, <i.. in April.
Eugeuet O'lCeefe, d. Jutyuo
Mrsq. Bug. -'Keete, d. Ang. 16.
I.izzle Hartford, d. May 20

Allan McDonell, d. in Aug.
Tp.UNTONq, ON?.

Baptiste Allard, d. A113-. 29
WAI.YIcnaVmnL'S, ONT.

Mrs. Thos. Kellr, d. Mug. 24

WARRXBN, ONT.
A.braham Paquette, d. Aug. 4,

WZNNIPEG, MAX.
Ellen Cama, d. iu May.

PrL&czs NO? GivENi.
Mîs. Denis Bnckley, ài. lune 2.

Mts. Aun Dugan, il. JlY 31
May Marks, di. Aug. 6.
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IlrMS OP INTeREST.

HIS GRAcZ the Archibishop of Ottawa celebrates this month his
sailver jubllee of episcopal consecration.

DoN P. IzQursanDo MAR2TI, president of Venezuela, has receutly
consecrated that Republic to the Blessed Sacrement.

THE sHpiNz of Ste. Anne et Beaupré continues to be the scene- of
-some wcsnderful cures. The Annals report elready twenty cases this
season.

IJETTERS from our verious Canadian Centres mention the con-
tlnually increaslug numbers of the faithîni who go to Corr.munlon on
Pirst Fridays and League Sundeys. Trnly, the ages of fervor are
returning.

MR. STEWART CoATrs, of the "«Coats's of Paisley," Sc'r4and, the
millionaire thread manufacturer, bas recently boen' received into
the Catholic Ohurcb by Father Sydney Smith, S. . He wes etuce
ýconfirmed by Biehop Turner at Ayr.-Catholic limes.

DURiNG the receut Eucharistic Congress et Lourdes, Doctor Bois-
sarie, a physicien, reeldent et the shri, stated that et Ient sixty ont
of every hundred cures effectedl at I rdes took place et the pasEing
of or otberwise iu connection with th- .'Iessed Sacrement.

Tnic Catholic Record gives an extremely consoling eccount of the
trlduum. in honour of the Secred Heart recently held in London, and
o! the fervent wey in which it wes carried out. «IThe scene in the
cathedrel," ays the Record, " muet have gladdened the heart o!
Blsbop Mevey and cansed him to rejoice that unto hie keeping je
given such e section o! God's Church. I

Tian Holy Fether bas requeeted the Prefect of Propagande Fide,
Cardinal Ledochowslri, to eubmit to bim a complete liet of al
Catholic misasions ebroad, addlng a short eccount o! the pvogress eud
work o! eech, sud meking a speciel note of those in need of financial
aid and suppo' . Leon XIIE's fatherly lutereet lu the missions ie
well knowu, and the object cf the steps which be bas juet ttlen is
to eucouragea, by every menus in hie power, the work cf evangiliza-
tioxi, especlelly iu the Fer East, wvbere the number of missionaries la
by no meaus adequate to cope with the ever-grc'wlng number of con-
verts to the true feltb.-Caholic.7itnes.
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--Taz .Sacred Congregation, of Rites la a brie£ to MIl the bishnps in
the world, dated JulY 21, i899, transtuits to theni the fOlcitationsand
thanks of the Holy Father for the favorable reception given to bis
lasi, =zcyclical on the consecration of manklnd to the Sacred Hleart,
and for the loyal eagerneas and fervor with which the sGlemn act
was accompllahed by Catholics. The brie! urges the bîshopa 'ta con-
tinue what bias been so well begun, in nm aintainlng and developing
among the faithful of ail nations the salu tary devotion to the Sacred
Hlcart. Without pirecribing any means in particular, Leo XIIT
recomniendsecspeclally the practice of doing publie hornage to the
Sacr ed Htari during the month of june and on every First Friday ;
the formiation of confraternities of the Sacred Heart, into 'whlch
yo---g men, chiefly atudents and members o! socleties already exist-
ing, are invited to enter.

Wn RnAD in the Catholie Timtes that in the Inst congress of the
Catholica in Gerniany, one of the speakers, stated that it had
been proven, fru-n authentic statistical sources, that there are 320,-

ooo,ooo Catholics Sn thew~orld. '.&ne sanie num'x.:r la given in sev-
eral German Centre papera on the authorlty o! a Gerrnan Protestant
clergyman, M. Steeg, o! Berlin. The speaker above nanaed also
stated ln one o! the assenibiies of the Katholikentag lu Dortmund
that the 320,000 000 Catholica outumxbered ail the other Christ-
ian churches and denominations together, viz., the Oriental churchea
and (according to the London Tivnes) the seven huudred and thir
teen différent sects of Protestantiari. The Catholic Ohurch, then
comprises most o! ail the Christians iu the world, and proves herself
to be the Churcli, not only by her unlty and unlversality, bnt aiso by
her greatuesa in the nuniber b! her children.

Ar a receut meeting o! the Young Men'a Societies in Liverpool,
Fallier Bropuq, ln his able paper ou Cathoic Seamen, paya the fol-
lowing tribute to the work doue by Catholics lu the pott of Moutreal :

1Wr. have just zeceived the thîrd report o! ita Catholic Sailorst
Club, andi front thîs we learn that the institution is dolng splendid
work. There la a flue concert-hall, a rooni for gantes, and the coni-
mitte,- have even secured a lot for the intersuent o! seamen in the
Cote des Neiges Cenietery. As many as 19,112 men vIsited the club,
539 received relief, and the appreciation of the committee'a labour
bas been so genuine that they have taken lu band the erection o! a
permanent building for the seamen. We trust that the Catholica o!
Liverpool and Bootle will strive ta rival the zeal1 o! their Montreai co-
zeligioniats for thes ivel! are o! a cîas of men who are exposed to
great hardships and temptations. Many 'who have flot nxoney to
coutribute can give what la not less valuable-persoual service."

i'rgMS or INTreReST



1THANKSQIVINGS

ADmAStoN, ONT. - For two spirituel. favora and one temporal.

ALIXANDRIA. - For four temporal and several spiritual favors.

AiLmoNT.8, ONT. - For several favors received.
AmagRsTBuRG. -For three favora, one of which was a signal one.

ANieGoxisXa, N. S. - For 1;uccess in an examination and other fa-
-vora. For several temporal favora.

AR14PRIOR, ONT. - For a temporal and spIrituÀi favor.
BzX&L1N. ONT. - For two temporal favors.
BAÂTSuizsT, N. B. - For many favors through the S. H.
BuANlTFORI, ONT. - For two special favora.
BxRocKvir.LE, ONT. - For twelve favors, after prayers and varlous

promises.
CANso, N. S. - For the recovery of a sum of money, after prayers

and promise of bread to the poor.
CiEATHAm, ONT. - For the auccess of an operation.
CORiiwAI.z, ONT. - For finding a rosary and purse coutainiug

noney. For ten favora obtalned through prayer.
DUNDAs, ONT. - For success in an examination and for the recovery

of a siater.
eGAiiviLt.it, ONT. - For success in an examination.
FREDE~RICTON, N. B. - For twenty various favors. For thirteen

spiritual favora.
FRRRiLTONq CENTRE~. - For three temporal and three spiritual favors.
FOREST. - For three spiritual. and one temporal favors.
F:oRusTr Mir., ONT. - For havlng obtained work. For two cures

alter promise to publlsh. For several other temporal favors.
GI,71? ROBERTSON, ONT. - For fourteen temporal favors and tbree

aspiritual ones.
GoD)Itxcu, ONT. - For iecovary to health througb intercession of

ýSt. Anthony, after promise to publish and to buy bread iuc Lis poor.
GJvSBORO, N. S. - Fcr a favor.

HÂAt.XPAx, N. S. - For three temporal favora.
lHA&TWZG3, ONT. - For several favora'-
INGERsou.. - For a great spiritual favor and three temporal onca.
9EpRNxv, ONT. - For several apecial favora.
IZINGSTON, ONT. - For five temporal favors.
'LA&T.T ONT. - For success in three examinations.
LONDON, OT. - For a apecial favor, aftar a novena to the Sacred

Eeart. For efght temporal favora.
478
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mAiD>soNn, ONT. - For three !avors.
MRsLLONT. -For five temporal favors.

MimSorix, ONT. - For favors received.
Moic-ToN, N. B. - For the recovery of a sick person and for nine

-other favors.
MoiqTRRuAz. - Pfor a temporal favor, after prayera to St. Patrick and

St. Anthony. -'For two great favors, tbrough the intercession of the
Boly Soule and st. Roch.

ORizi.iA, ON~T. - For auccess in examinations and other temporal
favors.

OTTANvA. - Grateful thanka returned to the S. H. for two fayots,
.'with promise to publish.

PARIS, ONT. - For four temporal favots and one spiritual.
PICNaITÀN;GnuuZ. - For four favors obtained, after prayers and

promise to pnbliah.
PETEtRBORO, ONT.-For two temporal fayors. For a temporal favor.
PELrpsToN, 0ONT. - For a great spiritual favor.
PiRESMNi. - For a great succesa in an undertekiug. For tii.

special favors.
Quanc, Q.-For seven temporal fayots and for special apiritual

favors.
SAtLT ST. M&Riz, ObNT. - For a cure obtained through novenas.
SmiT'raS FAIT..S, ONT. - For two temporal favors.

SuDnuRv. - For a temporal favor, after promise to publish.
SWvANToN, VT. - For a faxot received through the Intercession of

St. Expeditus. For a cure obtained on the feast of the S. H. For the
success of an operation. For three other favots.

STr. ANDR«Ews W=s. - For five temporal favota.
ST. AuaGUSTINZ. - For two favots, through S. H. and promise to

publlsh.
St. Ioux, N. 13. - For litteen varions favors.
STr. SyvsTzR, P. Q. - For two favors.
ST. TRomas, ONT. - For four temporal favors, one special.
TRhor.D, ONT. - For eight .emporal favors, and one spiritual.
Tn.nuRv, ONT. - For the succeas of three iu an examiuation, after

promise to publish in the MESSENGER.
TOTTENHIAZS, ONT. - TVor several favors temporal sud spitual.
VEiRNoN Riviaz, P. E. I. - For a temporal favor.
W.ALLtAciiBurG, ONT.- For three temporal favors.
URGENT RicQutJsrS for prayers have reached us from Admaitou,

Autigonish, Caledonia, Cobourg, Penetauguishene, Phelpston,Waflat
burg, Hastings, New Glasgow, Detroit, Pertb, Ottawa, St. Marks;,
Hsrbor Bouche, New Westminster, Lindsay aud Iondon.



INTNTIO NS FOR OCTOBIDR

RECOMMENDBED '£0 THIC PRAYECRS OP' THE HOILY ZEAGUEt .8
CAN'ADIAN ASSOCIATeS.

GENERAL INTEN2TION BLESSPD 13Y TIIE Por:

The Conferences of St. 'Vincent de Paul.
I.-S - .lfz» Holy Rosar>. rt. Fre-

quent Prayers. 4,322 Tlîaîksgivings.

B -M. - HOL. GuAtcbi.%N ANzGELS.
D)evotioli to Aîigt.ls. 2.i47 111 afflictioîi.

3.-Ti.-St. Gerard, Ab>. Gîîard of
tongue. à6,3s8 Departed.

4 -W.-SI. Franîcis of Assisi, C. pi
L.ove of God. 5,251 Special.

j- -Thi. - SS. Placidizi and Comîp..
IMM. lit, Pardon of injuries. 931 Coin-
îîîulities.

6.- -ztF,!.s>.St. BninO.C. tf.
ct.gf. Recollectioîî. Leagîie.Menibers.

7.-S.-SI. Mlar., P. Tidiîîess. 5,356
]:Mployiteutt.

8.-S.- MÂITEnRNîTY B3. V. MU. af.bt.
cf. et. S1 icitiîal Commniiiion. 2,397
Priests.

9 -M.-SS. Deis antd Comip., M
Self-restraizit 5,-,63 Clîildreîî

zo.-Tu -St. Franicis Blorgia , C. t-f.
]Detaieluent. 3,409 lranils

11 -«W. St. G'erxnanis, Bp. Quiet of
lUt..2,277 Gr. of perseverance.

S-TIi -BU. Camnilluts and Comp..
M.lit. Love of labor- 2,5-,6 Gr of

uniion.

z3 .- P.-St. Ed;vard. C. Good exauis-
Ple. 3,715 Spiritual Favours.

14.- 8.-SI. Calistîns , P.NM. Respect
for r cîtlîority. 3.,>4i Temporal l'avours.

- PUITVB. V M.pt. Visits
10 DI. Sacr.antettt. ,"I,;S Covrin jo

26. - M. - St. Colmn, Bp. Piety.
2,833 First Commnutnions.

17 -TU.-Sl. Hcdwidge, W,. Repar.
ation. ,231S Young men and wvomen.

3S -W.-St. 5.t wEang. Visiting
lte slck. 872 SclîOOlS.

1g.-Th -St. Peler of Alcantara, C.
lit. PezII-ýce. 2,752 Sick.

20 -P.-SI. joltn Cantitîs, C. Euer-
gy. çdal nrmirent.

aî.-S.-SS. Ursiula and Camp.. VV.
MM. Dread o! sin. 93t Works, Socle.
ties.

**.-S -Patronage B. V M. init.t.
Adoritig limealtar. 1,5o7 p4irisiles.

23 M -Tîz IOLV EL'MR
Gratitude. 5,074 Siî,'ers.

' i4.-Tu. - Dl. Raipliael, Archiangel.
S0cîabilitY. 2,614 Parents.

25* -W -111. M2%argaret MNary, V. Rt.
sîg:îalîon. 3,339 Rehtgtou,,.

S16 -Thi. - rIte Iloly Relies, lit.
r-ortitude. x.6M ' Novices.

27.-P -St. elesbaan,r- Gc'odWiiit.
x,6i2 Sîtpertors

98.-S -SS. SIMON3 AND0 JUDr. Ap.
df.mof. l'th. 2,6S7 Vocations.

a*9-S -St. Narcissus, Bp. Frink
neas. Xeague Promolers.

3o - 1.-St. Alphonsus Rc.driguez, C
Huînility. 15,25.t Varions.

31 -Tu.-Façtday. St %V ifgng. Ep.
Prudence. Zeague Directors.

[V/zey lte Sclemnity z.% ipan.fet red, te Induigentes arc ah.o tpan.çfcrred, e.r.epf til
ai tht llly Hour.

t--.Plnary hz:dtt/g., a=ý,.'z Dieree, b=,zd Degrýe, dýAj.4lzasfic Indulgencm;
g-ýGuiard q/ HIunvu anid Ruaa» .4rt./confraterntait, /týHco/ hour, m.ý.lona
ý''-. Pi.So&z/ay 1  _ht Agnzg ioJ., p=P;romow rs, ,'-Rosary o

Aboiates May gain à&o days indulgence for cadli actionî cffered for tîzese
lnte.aitiotis.


